Tuesday, May 15, 2018
Maryland Department of Commerce
World Trade Center, 401 East Pratt Street, Baltimore, MD 21202
9:00 A.M. - 11:00 A.M.
May 15, 2018

AGENDA

I. Welcome and Introduction

II. Call to Order  
*Jay Perman, M.D. - Chair, LSAB*  
President, University of Maryland, Baltimore

III. Message from the Department of Commerce  
*Ben Wu* - Deputy Secretary, Maryland Department of Commerce

IV. Review and Acceptance of December 19, 2017 Minutes

V. Progress Since December 2017 - Update  
*Bret Schreiber*, Senior Director, Office of BioHealth and Life Sciences

VI. NIST Presentation - “Unleashing American Innovation”  
*Phil Singerman*, NIST, Associate Director for Innovation and Industry Services

VII. 2018 Maryland Technology Transfer Summit - Update and Next Steps  
*Bret Schreiber*

VIII. LSAB Working Group Updates

- Working Group 1: Leverage and Grow Current Asset Base and Accelerate Commercialization - *Bob Storey* - Chair  
  - Maryland Test Bed

- Working Group 2: Increase Connectivity Among and Awareness of Maryland’s BioHealth Assets and Resources - *Doug Liu*, Chair  
  - Maryland Asset Map and Maryland Innovation Marketplace  
  - Cell Manufacturing Hub in Frederick, Maryland  
  - NIIMBL Initiative  
  - BioFab USA
• Working Group 3: Increase Availability and Access to Capital for Early through Advanced Stage BioHealth Companies - Wendy Perrow - Chair
  ○ Maryland Asset Delivery Model
  ○ Fund C-level / CEO entrepreneurial talent and management attraction to Maryland
  ○ Establish a public-private competition to increase scalable risk capital
  ○ Seek Public / Private funding for new assets in MD

• Working Group 4: Grow Talent Pool of Experienced BioHealth Entrepreneurs, Business Leaders, Graduates and Scientists with Commercially Relevant Experience - Laurie Locasio - Chair
  ○ Create program(s) to support C-Level entrepreneurs that are proficient in both Science & Technology, and Business
  ○ NIIMBL Workforce Development Proposal
  ○ Enhancing Entry-Level Pipelines from Teaching and Training Institutions to Industry
  ○ Maryland Asset Delivery Model

• Federal Task Force on Commercialization - Rich Bendis - Chair
  ○ Conflict of Interest White Paper
  ○ Maryland Technology Transfer Summit - Policy Deliverable
  ○ Reauthorization of SBIR/STTR Funding

V. Discussion/Next Steps - Implementation Elements: Funding, Resources, Partners
   Jay Perman
   Bret Schreiber

VI. Adjournment

Next Meeting Date: September/October 2018, Exact Date TBD